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Messagefrom the Mayor:

A recent endeavor of the Council involves honoring some of our community's most dedicated volunteers whose long-term
commitments have made significant positive impacts in many areas of our town. As a result, you are likely to see some
of our enir)' roads, trails and paths dedicated by name to some of these individuals.

Among the first is Marshall Conklin whose 59 years of service to our residents through the Wanamassa l-ire
Department has improved the lives of countless individuals. We are proud to have named the entry road into the
William F. Larkin (iolf Course in his honor.

QirisIopAerSkiliano
Moyor Another recent honoree, community activist and former Councilman John Huss, served as a Planning Board member

and Sewerage Authority Board member. John recently shared his support of our Police Department by printing and
distributing decals and magnets to let people know"Ocean Township I.oves Our Cops". As a result of John's
service and generosity, tlic entry road to Heritage Village at Oakhurst has been dedicated in bis name.

Paul and Marge Edelson were recognized for their many years of service to the community and their
tireless efforts towards establishing and renovating what is now the beautiful historical Ocean Township
Museum. We are proud to have them serve as Grand Marshals of this year's Memorial Day Parade.
In honor of them we are naming the entranccway from Deal Road to the Stucile Farms water tower
beyond the museum in their names.

Howard (Doc) and Virginia Richmond also diligently served as early founders of the historical museum.
Additionally, Doc's many years of service on the Oakhurst First Aid Squad will be long-remembered by the many beneficiaries of
his skills and talenLs. Doc and Ginny have been honored with a corner in their name in front of the museum.

Please visit our website to learn more about other honorees including Arthur Schenck, Sr., Dallas Grove, Don and Marie
Curtis and Peggy Dellinger. By the end of the year we hope to name .several others - all of whose names will live on in
Ocean in perpetuity, as is so richly de.served.

Since 2Q15, our business development plan has evolved and continues to grow, One of our newest additions is Manasquan
Bank on Route 35 whose CEO is longtime resident James Vaccaro. We are glad to see his confidence in the Township.
Manasquan Bank is one of over 7,500 banks and one of 600 of the largest banks in the country.

Ocean Township graduate Abby Taylor recently opened Playa Bowls in Town Shops. Their healthy and delicious shakes,
smoothies and unique fruit bowls with exotic fruits from South America are amazing.

Green Leaf Pet Resort, another new bu.sine.ss on Route 35, is a state-of-the art pet resort and hotel that offers training, swimming, grooming and
boarding to our four-legged friends.

We look forward to participating in the May 15 ribbon-cutting of 21st Century Storage on Route 35, just south of Bf's.

In their March edition. The New Jersey I.eague of Municipalities included an article on our ase of the Report It app. This app allows citizens to confidentially
report quality of life and Public Works concerns as well as code violations and other issues. We are proud to be the first municipality in the country
to use it.

We hope you are enjoying the montlily articles in the Coaster that each highlight one of our Township employees. Councilman Rich Long feels it is
important to .showcase the responsibilities and skills of our staff to the public.

In other news, a recent expansion of the municipal parking lot of Town Hall includes the addition of two electric car-charging stations for those conducting
business in Town Hall. The entry/exit to and from the lot along Monmouth Road is now directly across from Sherman Avenue, providing motorists \vith a
safer travel experience in the area.

We ask that a member of each household complete the enclosed Deer Survey to provide us with your collective views and opinions. The survey can
be completed electronically or a paper copy returned to us.

Some newsworthy events referenced in this newsletter's calendar include our Memorial Day ceremony. Memorial Day parade, movie nights vnth food truck,
and this year's community-wide garage sale. These are jitsl a few of the many events that bring our wonderful community together. On behalf of the entire
Council, please accept our iimtalion to join us.

Yours truly.

Mayor Christopher Siciliano








